Cytotoxic effector molecule gene expression in acute renal allograft rejection: correlation with clinical outcome; histopathology and function of the allograft.
Cytotoxic effector molecule expression in human renal allograft biopsies has been closely associated with acute rejection. Here we studied whether intragraft expression of perforin, granzyme B, and Fas ligand correlates with long-term clinical outcome of acute rejection episodes. Furthermore, we examined the relation to histopathology and function of the allograft during rejection. Twenty-two human renal biopsies were quantified for mRNA expression of perforin, granzyme B, Fas ligand, and Fas with reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction. Expression levels were correlated with clinical outcome after 12 months, Banff rejection grades, and allograft function in the course of acute rejection. Only Fas ligand, but not perforin or granzyme B, showed significantly higher up-regulation in seven samples with therapy-resistant acute rejections versus eight samples with therapy-sensitive acute rejection. We found no relation between cytotoxic marker expression and Banff rejection grades or serum creatinine peak levels. Fas ligand may be useful as an early marker of therapy-resistant acute rejection. Cells that express Fas ligand but not classical soluble cytotoxic molecules might influence clinical outcome of acute rejection episodes.